Women's Studies and Gender Studies Films in Loyola's Library Collections

2 or 3 Things I Know About Her

28 Women: A Chance for Independence

ABC’s of Discrimination

Aileen: Life and Death of a Serial Killer

Among Equals

Amreeka

Antonia

Arresting Ana

Autumn Gem

Bachelorette

Beirut Diaries: Truth, Lies and Videos

Black Woman & Family: The Black Man

Boys Don’t Cry

Bro Code: How Contemporary Culture Creates Sexist Men

Business of Being Born

Color of Fear 1

Color of Fear 2: Walking Each Other Home

Color of Fear 3: Four Little Beds

Consuming Kids: The Commercialization of Childhood

Cover Girl Culture: Awakening the Media Generation

Dadi’s Family

Daughters of Allah
Day I Will Never Forget

Deer Hunter

Defending Our Lives

Defiance

DNA Secret of Photo 51

Dreamworlds 2: Desire, Sex, and Power in Music Video

Dreamworlds 3: Desire, Sex, and Power in Music Video

Fruit of our Labor: Afghan Perspectives in Film

Fumiko Hayashida: The Woman Behind the Symbol

Gender Redesigner

Generation M: Misogyny in Media and Culture

Girl Power All Dolled Up

Greatest Silence: Rape in the Congo

He Said, She Said

Hip-hop Beyond Beats and Rhymes

Hurt Locker

Invisible War

Is Feminism Dead?

Laramie Inside Out

Lucia

Maid in America

Makers: Women Who Make America

Man for a Day
Maybe Baby

Metamorphosis: Man into Woman

Mexico: Rebellion of the Llorona

Million Dollar Baby

Miss Gulag

Miss Representation

My America -- Or Honk if You Love Buddha

No!

No Job for a Woman: The Women Who Fought to Report WWII

Noble Struggle

Nothing But a Man

Paradise Now

Paris Is Burning

Passionate Politics the Life and Work of Charlotte Bunch

Price of Pleasure: Pornography, Sexuality & Relationships

Price of Sex

Purity Myth

Rights and Wrongs: The Story of Women in Islam

Rocking the Cradle: Gay Parenting

Room of One’s Own

Running in High Heels

Russian Feminism Twenty Years Forward

Saving Face
Say I Do

Silent Choices

Slaying the Dragon

Slim Hopes: Advertising and the Obsession with Thinness

Solar Mamas: Are Women Better at Getting Out of Poverty Than Men?

Souls of Black Girls

Sperm Donor X: A Different Conception

Spin the Bottle: Sex, Lies and Alcohol

Still Killing Us Softly: Advertising’s Image of Women

Street Fight

Sukka Banat Caramel

Tales of the Waria

Through Chinese Women’s Eyes

Til Death Do Us Part

Tough Guise: Violence, Media, and the Crisis in Masculinity

Tough Guise 2

Trading Women

Trouble with Working Women: Why Can’t a Woman Earn as Much as a Man?

Veiled Voices

Venus and Mars

Victor/Victoria

Walmart: The High Cost of Low Price

Woman Like That
Women and Islam

Women and Spirituality: The Goddess Trilogy

Women, War & Peace